This paper reports the results of a production-size experiment designed to study the effects of three key process variables on the grain structure of alloy 718 rolled rings. Heating temperatures, furnace holding times as well as part-thickness reduction during the final rolling pass, were varied in a range selected to represent production situations of critical importance for the integrity and mechanical properties of the finished part. Forging temperatures of 1904 °F (1040 °C) and 1825°F (996 °C) were selected to study the effect of Ni 3 Nb delta-phase precipitation around the solvus line. Heating times of 30, 90 and 180 minutes were used to study the effects of long residences of the work piece in the furnace prior to final rolling. Reductions of 10, 20 and 30 percent were applied to the parts during the final rolling pass, to investigate appropriate deformations needed to obtain complete recrystallization as well as a homogeneous grain size distribution throughout the part volume (total reductions in each case were, correspondingly, 20, 35 and 60%). It was found that the most pronounced effect on grain size came from the interaction of all three variables, with the condition 1825°F (996 °C)-30 min-30% producing a grain size average of 8 ASTM. The reduction percent during the final pass and the number of passes during pre-rolling showed a strong effect on the distribution of recrystallized grain sizes along the part volume, which is important for assuring part integrity. The grain recrystallization behavior of alloy 718 forgings was consistent with the grain boundary pinning mechanism known to occur by precipitation of Ni 3 Nb delta phase at forging temperatures.
Introduction
Thermo-mechanical processing of superalloys is a fabrication route widely used to produce rings for aircraft engine applications. It can be a challenging process especially when multi-phase microstructures, complex contouring shapes and tri-dimensional states of stresses, all combine and make it difficult to predict the flow of materials throughout the constantly changing part volume [1] . Computer programs have been developed that simulate deformation behavior of multi-phase alloys under distinct strain conditions. Although these codes have shown that they can be used to reduce development cost for many applications, thermo-mechanical work of multi-phase alloys still remains a complex process where extensive experimentation, both laboratory and full-scale, are normally needed to produce a shaped ring with homogeneous properties throughout the entire part volume.
Rings with high part integrity can be produced from superalloy materials by different process routes. A frequently used path is centered on giving the alloy a thermo-mechanical work which produces a micro-structure with recrystallized grains, essential to impart the mechanical resistance that the part needs at high temperatures. For instance, fabrication of fine and ultra-fine grain rings can be consistently produced from alloy 718 by using relatively low forging temperatures and sufficient deformation, precipitating controlled amounts of blocky delta particles (Ni 3 Nb) for recrystallization of the microstructure [2] . It has been known for many years now that these particles act as pinning sites for grain boundaries [3] , slowing down grain growth rates during the periods of time that the part spends at high temperature in the rolling process, giving thus as a final result a part with much improved mechanical properties such as fatigue strength/life [4, 5] . Microstructure characteristics such as average grain size, largest grain, and percent of grain recrystallization can be used to effectively evaluate the outcome of a given thermo-mechanical process.
In an interesting study, a Taguchi technique was used to test the statistical significance of initial forging temperature as well as the total gage reduction in controlling recrystallized grain size, recrystallization percentage and hardness in a 718 ring-rolling operation [6] . Within specific test conditions, it was found that forging temperature (1010 °C -1120°C) and reduction percent (35-70%), in that order, were the most statistically significant factors in affecting the percent of recrystallization. Recrystallized grain size was mostly affected by temperature and cooling rate. It was also found that some two-way interactions of variables also affected both metallurgical parameters in a significant way. Other process variables such as furnace hold times, strain rates, number of deformation passes and initial grain size were of no statistical significance within the condition limits studied in that experiment.
In another study, the effects of multiple reductions on the grain refinement of a hot worked alloy 718 ingot were analyzed, having as a prime objective to investigate the effects of rolling temperature and the true strain rate [7] . By using multiple stroke axial compression testing of cylindrical specimens it was possible to simulate the microstructure evolution of the material as it suffers primary breakdown. It was found that deformation temperature and time between deformation cycles were the primary production variables for predicting microstructural evolution. Complete recrystallization occurred only at 1150 °C (2102 °F) and a duplex grain structure was observed as a consequence of multiple reductions steps.
Computer modeling of the forging process is another technique very useful for predicting grain size after multiple deformation steps of an alloy 718. By using isothermal and non-isothermal formulations with experimental correlations into the model, it is shown to be possible to predict grain size and to obtain primary locations for major deformation and dead zones [8, 9] . The accuracy of the predictions however is still very dependent on the power of the simulation codes and on the availability of proper metallurgical data for selection of modeling parameters. This paper presents the results of a full-scale experiment aimed at studying the interacting effects of final forging temperature, furnace hold time (intermediate reheating), and amount of final deformation on the distribution of grain size averages of 718 rolled rings. Long furnace hold times at temperatures above and below the delta phase solvus temperature coupled with significant reduction percents in the final forging step, were studied to take in account for relevant industrial situations of possible occurrence during the thermo-mechanical processing of 718 rolled rings.
Experimental procedure
The source material for the study was an 8" diameter VIM-VAR 718 forged billet, with an average grain size of 8.5 ASTM and a base chemical composition as shown in Table I . Table II . Final geometry was either 20.28" OD x 14.00" ID x 4.00" H, 23.54" OD x 17.80" ID x 4.00" H, or 35.00" OD x 31.50" ID x 4.00" H, and it was determined by the requirement to impart a specific amount of deformation, correspondingly 10, 20, 30%, to the alloy during the final forging step. Billet upsetting was conducted on a 3000 Ton. press and rolling was carried out using a 400 Ton. radial/axial ringmill machine. Every piece-job was loaded into-and called from a web-based master information system to standardize non-objective process variables.
Furnace heating was performed in a gas fired box type furnace with a +/-14°C capability. Transfer times were kept to a minimum by using a furnace located next to the forging equipment. Percent reductions were calculated taking cross-sectional areas of both blank and final rolled rings as base references.
Grain size and macro-structure were characterized as per E50TF133 and ASTM E112 specifications and average sizes reported as ASTM numbers followed by the as-large-as number. Grain sizes were measured both along longitudinal and transversal directions from inside the finished part.
Results and discussion
Blanking Figure 1 is an optical micrograph showing the grain microstructure of the starting 718 billet. The microstructure at this stage showed a homogeneous average ASTM grain size of 8.5 (as large as: ala 7) except at the cylinder axis where grains as large as 4 were observed. These averages held true when measured along both transversal and longitudinal directions. The 5:1 reduction of the billet increased the grain size to averages of 5 (ala 4). Heating this microstructure an additional 30 minutes at 2012 °F (1100 °C) further increased averages into the 2 (ala 1) and 2.5 (ala1) range.
Pre-rolling Opening the ID to 10" at 2012 °F (1100 °C) yielded a re-crystallized grain structure. When the forging was done in one step, a complex distribution of grain sizes resulted with most of the piece showing 6.5 (ala 4), see Figure 2 . A large region of grains with average size around 6.5 ASTM is observed in the center of the piece, while varied grain sizes are observed around; dispersed grains as large as 3 were found. Figure 3 shows a general view and a grain size map for a ring pre-rolled in six steps with intermediate heatings at 2012 °F (1100 °C) for 30 minutes between steps.
Increasing the passes to six had the effect of producing a very homogeneous grain size distribution with an average around 4.3. It was found that two passes with an intermediate heating were enough to produce a homogeneous grain size distribution, and this was applied to the parts that were processed through final rolling.
Final rolling Final rolling of the ring to specified diameters and according to the conditions in Table II yielded grain size averages which are summarized in Figure 4 . As observed, all three studied factors had a significant effect on grain size within the studied ranges. A forging temperature of 1825 °F (996 °C; below delta phase-solvus) produced a grain finer than 4.5 ASTM, even when 180 minutes were given to the part inside the furnace as an intermediate step before final rolling with small deformations. A deformation of 30% produced fine grains at the lower temperature but the grain did grow significantly when heated for 90 minutes at 1904 °F (1040 °C) suggesting that the effect of temperature overrides that of deformation. This result is in agreement with results from other experiments previously reported [6] . The furnace time almost did not affect average grain size when the part was final forged at 1825 °F (996 °C).
The highest effects on grain size were produced by three-way interactions, with the condition 1825°F (996 °C) -30 min-30% producing a grain size average of 8 ASTM, see Figure 5 , and the condition 1904 °F (1040 °C) -90 min-10% producing a corresponding average grain size of 3.5 ASTM, see Figure 6 .
The results presented here show that the forging temperature effect on grain microstructure may override those of reduction percent and heating time, therefore emphasizing the care that should be taking when selecting the set of forging conditions for small 718 alloy rings. They also show that furnace holding times over 30 minutes may increase the average grain size in a significant way when forging at temperatures of 1904 °F (1040 °C) or above, which may deteriorate the resulting integrity of mechanical properties of the part.
Conclusions
• All three studied factors, forging temperature, furnace holding time, and final reduction percent were significant in affecting the grain size averages. The interaction of all three factors was even more important, producing very homogeneous grain size distributions with averages above 8 ASTM when temperature was 1825 °F (996 °C), reduction was 30 % and furnace holding time was only 30 minutes, and averages around 3.5 ASTM when temperature was 1904 °F (1040 °C), reduction was only 19 % in final rolling and an extended holding time of 180 minutes was given to the alloy prior to final rolling.
• Furnace temperature was clearly the most significant factor within the range applied in this study. At 1904 °F (1040 °C) the GS averages ranged in 3.5 to 5.5 ASTM and were almost independent of reduction percents. At 1825 °F (996 °C) the GS averages ranged in 6.0 to 8.3 ASTM, becoming finer with both furnace holding time and reduction percent.
• Pre-rolling conditions were important to obtain microstructures with homogeneous grain size distributions. At least two passes during pre-rolling were necessary to complete recrystallization throughout the part volume.
• Long furnace holding times can become critical for obtaining fine grain microstructures if temperature goes above 1825 °F. Near 1904 °F (1040 °C) it will be necessary to apply greater reductions and short heating times to obtain GS averages of 6 ASTM or finer. This is important in the forging process when small and relatively slim parts need to be fabricated, as it becomes a challenge to the operators to apply enough deformation for recrystallization in one pass without distorting it. 
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